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Websites

Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB)…
In your community…

Visit the Leicestershire Police Website where you
can find the answer to Frequently Asked Questions

In the past one month Police has received 43
calls related to Anti- social behaviour issues.
Out of these 10 calls were related to Blaby
precinct where youths were seen using
electric scooters. The beat team have

Crime
28/12/18 - 28/01/19
There have been 248 calls to the
police for this beat during these
dates. Calls from the public
include:
43 ASB calls

Find us on Social Media

identified youths responsible and their
parents were spoken into and letters of
advice were sent by BDC ASB officer.

Follow us on Twitter
@BlabyPolice

The beat team have conducted surgeries and

Search on Facebook

the feedback received from the public were
positive. Parish clerks were visited to obtain

‘Blaby Police’

feedbacks from the perishers about the issues
raised and action taken by the Police.
Attention was drawn about the untaxed
vehicles parked along the road side following

Serious Acquisitive Crime
(SAC)

the compliant received from Parish council

Burglaries (dwellings, garages,
garden sheds and business’):

those vehicles.

Blaby
- 02
Glen Parva - 0
Cosby
- 03
Whetstone - 03

office. Positive action was taken by removing

Due to proactive patrols and by creating

Your Local Beat
Team for Blaby,
Glen Parva, Cosby
& Wheatstone

awareness through social media, beat surgery

and leaflets drops vehicle crimes have
reduced considerably in Glen parva.

Vehicle Crime (theft of/from and
damage to motor vehicles):
Blaby
- 06
Glen Parva - 04
Cosby
- 04
Whetstone - 12

PC 4332 Kal
Uppal

PCSO 6577
Zahid Maik

leics.police.uk
hinckleyandblaby.npa@
leicestershire.pnn.police.uk
@blabypolice
/blabypolice

Sgt 730 Andy Cox

PCSO 6067 Biju
Chandy
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Who wouldn’t want to help stop terror attacks? The public have certainly pledged to do their bit to help us and
now we are seeing the benefits. Since launching the ACT: Action Counters Terrorism campaign, Leicestershire
Police have joined with other forces across the UK to help show communities how they can make a difference.
This, along with work in key sectors like retail, vehicle industry, sport and entertainment, has contributed to a
steady increase in the number and quality of intelligence reports that have been of help to Counter Terrorism
Policing.
County Lines.

Criminals are grooming children
to deal drugs from a young age
in exchange for cash and gifts
that traps them into an ongoing
cycle they can’t escape.
#KnowTheSigns and how you
can report your concerns by
visiting
www.leics.police.uk/countylines
Do you know a child who has
suddenly got expensive items
such as trainers, game consoles,
phones and designer clothes
they can’t explain. They could be
a victim of county lines.
#KnowTheSigns by visiting
www.leics.police.uk/countylines
and how you can report any
concerns you may have.

leics.police.uk
hinckleyandblaby.npa@
leicestershire.pnn.police.uk
@blabypolice
/blabypolice
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You can register any vehicle
equipment (CD players etc.) with

Not signed up for Neighbourhood Link?

www.immobilise.com

Register and get the latest news and updates
direct from Leicestershire Police.

Local Farmers

www.neighbourhoodlink.co.uk

Beat Surgery This Month:
12th February @co-op Dog and Gun
lane whetstone between 14:00-16:00.
13th March @Glenhills Library, Glen
parva from 10:00- 12:00 hrs’.

Local Groups
With activities starting up again, we

News and Appeals

encourage requests for talks at the

Follow this link to our website to see the
latest news and appeals for your help.

local youth groups or coffee

https://leics.police.uk/news-appeals

mornings you would like us to
attend.

leics.police.uk
hinckleyandblaby.npa@
leicestershire.pnn.police.uk
@blabypolice
/blabypolice

